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Annual short line meeting brings new ideas

Norfolk Southern’s annual short line meeting in Roanoke brought short line and regional railroad representatives together with NS people to learn more about each other’s business.
Multiple sessions and workshops focused on safety, growth, technology, and service. NS also hosted
break-out meetings with short line attendees, giving them one-on-one time with NS executives.
“We wanted to make this a more comprehensive experience for everyone,” said Bob Gentzel, director short
line marketing. Including representatives of other Class 1 railroads and vendors, more than 370 people attended.
Gentzel said in previous years, much of the information flow was one-way. This year, Rob Robinson,
assistant vice president short line marketing, and his team worked to create more dialogue.
“We had a number of short line railroads and a customer presenting in general sessions,” Gentzel said.
“That, coupled with NS presentations, gave a more complete view of business issues and how we can work
together to be successful.”
Robinson told the group that 2006 was the third consecutive year of short line gains in revenue units and
challenged each of them to add at least 250 carloads in the next 12 months. Some indicated they would work
to increase carloads by 500 to 1,000 in that time period.
Some new initiatives were announced. Chuck Wehrmeister, vice president
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Railroad Association; Todd Hunter, director of marketing, North Shore Railroad; Jeff Stover, executive director, SEDA-COG Joint Rail Authority; William Strawn II, president, Ohio Central Railroad; and Anthony Rizzo,
Pete Claussen,
manager, New Jersey Rail Carriers. Darwin Brewster, business manager ethanol, Archer Daniels Midland
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Co., gave a customer’s perspective.
executive officer,
Among NS groups participating in a trade show were all the industrial products commodity groups plus
Gulf and Ohio Railways.
the automotive and coal business groups; Centralized Yard Operations; National Customer Service Center; ECommerce/Railinc; Industrial Development Department; Interline/Accounting/ISA; Safety and Environmental
Department; Short Line Data Systems; Railcar Management (RMI); and Thoroughbred Mechanical Services.
Short line exhibitors participating in the trade show were Genesee & Wyoming, Anacostia and Pacific
Company, R. J. Corman Company, and North Shore Railroad/SEDA COG Joint Rail Authority.
Ten awards were given, including three new ones presented by the general managers of NS’ three
regions. Winners were: Alabama & Gulf Coast Railway, General Manager’s Award Western Region; Yadkin
Valley Railroad, General Manager’s Award Eastern Region; and North Shore Railroad, General Manager’s
Award Northern Region.
Marketing awards given by NS commodity groups went to: Louisville & Indiana Railroad, Metals and
Construction Short Line Award; Golden Isles Terminal Railroad, Automotive Short Line Award; The Columbus
& Ohio River Rail Road, Coal Business Group Short Line Award; Nittany & Bald Eagle Railroad, Paper, Clay
and Forest Products Team Short Line Award; Chattanooga & Chickamauga Railway, Chemical Team Short
Line Award; Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway, Agriculture, Fertilizer and Consumer Products Team Short Line
Award; and SEDA-COG Joint Rail Authority, NS Industrial Development Short Line Award.
The short line marketing team’s hard work was reflected in positive comments from participants.
“I just wanted to thank you for the opportunity to attend the NS short
line meeting this year,” said Diane Bryant, director of administration and
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Carloadings
Year to Date
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Week #1 began Dec. 31, 2006,
for the year 2007 and Jan. 1,
2006, for the year 2006.
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customer service, Schuylkill Railcar Inc. “I was
able to meet with many new short lines as well as
existing short lines that we do business with. And, I
have many new opportunities to start shipping more
carloads with them on NS. It is a win-win-win situation for all of us.”
“This was the most informative and productive NS short line meeting I have attended, and I
think I have been to them all,” said Pete Claussen,
chairman and chief executive officer, Gulf and Ohio
Railways. “The content of the program was of great
value to our folks, and we had some very good
break-out sessions with marketing people. It should
pay off in some nice traffic growth.”

Thoroughbred Volunteers deliver
school supplies, safety message
Excitement was in the air as students from
Portlock Primary School in Chesapeake, Va.,
filed into the cafeteria on a sunny Wednesday

morning. Waiting for them was Principal Patricia
Selden-Black, who told them that Norfolk Southern
employees, through the company’s Thoroughbred
Volunteers, had donated school supplies to their
school. Children and teachers gave a rousing cheer.
Portlock Primary was one of four schools that
benefited from the NS school supply drive. All four
schools are near NS facilities and tracks.
Selden-Black introduced Bob Lassiter, locomotive engineer, who had a powerful message.
Lassiter was one of two NS Operation Lifesaver
presenters who helped deliver the supplies. Gene
Bruns, also a locomotive engineer, took the safety
message to another school that morning. Children
learned about safety on or near railroad property.
“We so appreciate all Norfolk Southern did for
our school,” Selden-Black said. “Our students have
much-needed extra supplies, and they had a good
lesson about railroad safety that will stay with them
for a long time.”
Some 1,625 items were donated by Norfolkarea NS employees during the three-week campaign. Items included paper, notebooks, pencils,
markers, crayons, backpacks and more. Supplies
were sorted and counted at Lamberts Point by
Don Warren, electrician; Zac Faison, machinist;
Ray Jones, senior general foreman; Rick Harris,
director corporate communications; and Andrea
Just, manager corporate communications. Just
coordinated the campaign on behalf of the
Thoroughbred Volunteers.
“It’s really gratifying to see how generous NS
people are when it comes to helping out in the community,” Just said. “This was a great opportunity to
help students who truly need additional supplies,
and to bring a very important safety message to
nearly 2,000 children in our community.”
Supplies also were delivered to Rena B. Wright
Primary, Thurgood Marshall Elementary, and
Norfolk Highlands Primary in addition to Portlock
Primary. Trish Long, product manager auto parts;
Katie Fletcher, product manager received lumber;
and Harris represented NS at those schools.
Mark Burk, trainmaster, and Jones made sure
supplies arrived at the schools on time.
As Portlock students returned to their classrooms, there were smiles and “high fives” for
Lassiter. Students received posters, coloring books
and rulers to remind them of Operation Lifesaver’s
message: “Look, listen and live.”

Clockwise from top: Engineer Bob Lassiter
and Norfolk Highlands students show
their commitment to safety; Engineer
Gene Bruns delivers his safety message;
school supplies were delivered with a
safety message to nearly 2,000 children.
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Company Store

www.nscompanystore.com
NS 199 - Stadium Fleece Blanket – This fleece and
nylon travel blanket is constructed of super-heavyweight fabric. The fleece side keeps you warm and
the nylon side keeps you dry. Two materials create
one perfect blanket for the outdoors. Built-in nylon
handles for easy carrying and storage. Measures:
50” x 60.” Forest green with silver/gray NS logo
embroidery. $24.50

NS 200

NS 200 - Railman Duck Cloth Jacket –
A work wear staple, this handsome
duck cloth heavyweight cotton canvas
jacket has a quilted lining. Features
include two side pockets, a rightchest zippered pocket and an inner
zipper pocket, cell phone pocket with
Velcro closure and adjustable snaps
on waist and cuffs.
S-XL: $59.50, 2XL: $63.50,
3XL: $67.50, 4XL: $71.50.

NS 201 - Freestyle Ladies Fleece –
This ladies fleece is the perfect
companion to take along on a
chilly evening or a morning walk.
Features a unique sporty look
created by contrast piping,
zippers and nylon-bound cuffs.
Raspberry with black piping.
S-XL: $33.50, 2XL: $36.50.

NS 201
NS 203 - Long Haul Jacket –
This fleece-lined heavyweight
jacket is wind and water-resistant with two front zippered
pockets and one inner pocket.
Double stitched seams for
added strength with stretch
cuffs and waistband.

NS 202 - T&E Jacket – This fleece
jacket is fully lined with nylon for
year-round weather protection.
Features nylon sleeve panels and
two zippered front pockets. Plenty
of space for pens and gadgets
in the utility pocket on the left
sleeve. Sleeve pocket has
inner zipper cell phone space
as well. An adjustable
waistband and elastic cuffs
provide a perfect fit.
S-XL: $48.50, 2XL: $52.50,
3XL: $56.50, 4XL: $60.50.

NS 202

NS 204 - The Forest Shirt Jacket –
This unique shirt jacket easily transitions from work to play. 100% cotton
denim stonewashed shirt is lined with
medium weight, anti-pilling fleece.
Features two chest pockets with buttoned flaps, two button cuff and yoke
back. Black shirt with khaki lining.

S-XL: $51.50, 2XL: $55.50,
3XL: $59.50, 4XL: $63.50.

S-XL: $43.75, 2XL: $47.50,
3XL: $51.50 4XL: $55.50

NS 203

NS 204

Also visit the NS Logo Shop at www.nslogoshop.com
Ask Rick Fletcher about quantity discounts 757-425-2000
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NS F-units sport a proud new livery.
Photo by Casey Thomason
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NS F-unit ready for a new look

Show horses
Norfolk Southern’s newly acquired set of F-unit
locomotives are a big draw for railroaders of all ages.
Sporting the Southern Railway’s “tuxedo” paint
scheme, first used on its F-units built in 1939, they feature
SR’s traditional black and imitation aluminum body set
off with gold stripes. They are numbered 4270, 4271, 4275
and 4276 to continue the road numbers of the Southern’s
roster of F-units.
They were built in the early 1950s by the ElectroMotive Division of General Motors. B&O Railroad took
delivery of the F-9A models, while Chicago Great Western received the F-7B boosters. None of the four ever
belonged to NS or its predecessors.
Purchased from Kansas City Southern in 2006,
the units were overhauled and upgraded at NS’ Juniata
Locomotive Shop in Altoona. It took nearly nine months
to complete work on all four units.

“We modernized the units while maintaining their
historical integrity,” said Doug Stafford, superintendent
component support, Altoona. “These locomotives now can
travel up to 95 mph incorporating today’s operating requirements while reflecting a different time in railroading.”
Stafford said the units were brought up to presentday safety and operating standards, including installation of modern cab signals, alerters, speed indicators,
recessed ditch lights and air conditioning for train crews.
The units are assigned to the NS’ office car fleet.
“This was an effort that involved many Juniata
employees. Our pride in a job well done will be reflected
in these beautiful units every time they are out on our
system,” Stafford said.
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Roanoke Locomotive Shop
celebrates 125 years of service
Norfolk Southern employees, retirees, their
families and members of the community gathered Sept. 8 at the East End Shops in Roanoke to
celebrate 125 years of service. Historic and modern
rail equipment was on display. Over the years, the
Roanoke Locomotive Shop has provided locomotive
repair, rebuild and maintenance work to NS and its
predecessor companies and once was hailed as
“the greatest locomotive manufacturing facility in
the South.” That tradition continues today. The shop
is one of two major NS overhaul facilities.

N&W J 611: Developed for use in both the plains and mountains, this coal-fired
passenger locomotive was among the most advanced in design, construction, and
performance of any 4-8-4. Designed by Norfolk & Western engineers and built in
the Roanoke shops, the 611 was specially balanced to minimize rail damage at high
speeds. It was retired from service in 1959 and donated to the Roanoke Transportation Museum. It later was used in NS’ steam excursion program, then returned to
the museum in 1995.

Visitors tour
a modern locomotive .
“Future railroaders” get
a train crew’s view
of railroading.

Railroaders of all ages enjoyed this smaller
version of an NW steam engine.

N&W 1218: N&W’s design bureau developed the Class A 2-6-6-4 steam locomotive. The first
was built at the Roanoke Shops and began a series of trials in May 1936. The locomotive was
very stable even at speeds in excess of 70 mph. Roanoke built 43 Class As from 1937 to 1950.
They were the most powerful and heaviest of the 2-6-6-4s. NW used them as main-line freight
haulers, operating from Ohio to the Virginia Tidewater until 1959. In all, 60 2-6-6-4s were built.
The last to operate was No. 1218, which was rebuilt for excursion service in 1987 and ran until
1994. NW’s Class A garnered a host of accolades, and in the opinion of many, it was one of the
finest steam freight locomotives ever built.
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NS special agent
to attend FBI Academy
On Oct. 1, 2007, Supervisory Special Agent
Matthew M. Fogarty, Chicago, joined the 231st
session of the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s
National Academy at Quantico, Va. Fogarty is among
distinguished company, as he is only the sixth railway special agent to attend the academy.
The academy offers a professional course for
U.S. and international law enforcement leaders
that serves to improve the administration of justice
in police departments and agencies at home and
abroad, and raises law enforcement standards,
knowledge and cooperation worldwide. Participants are drawn from all 50 states, U.S. territories
and more than 150 foreign nations. Participation is
by invitation only.
Courses in law, behavioral science, forensic
science, leadership development, communication
and health and fitness are part of the curriculum.
Officers also participate in a wide range of leadership and specialized training, share ideas, techniques
and experiences with each other and create lifelong
partnerships that span state and national lines.
The session ends in December.

Stay healthy during flu season
With colder weather just around the corner,
Norfolk Southern is keeping employees informed
about what they can do to stay healthy during flu
season.
Seasonal flu is a respiratory viral infection that
generally produces mild to moderate illness. In the
workplace, seasonal influenza outbreaks are common, because employees work in close proximity
and share equipment daily. Because the influenza
virus can spread rapidly from one person to the
next, it is important that all people take precautions
to protect themselves and their families.
“The flu spreads through the simplest respiratory droplets in the air,” said Dr. Paula Lina, associate medical director for Norfolk Southern. “We
really want to encourage our employees to practice
basic hygiene measures in the workplace, as well
as talk with their doctor about receiving an annual
flu vaccine if it is a possibility.”
To protect yourself and your family from being
exposed to illness, Lina offers the following healthy
behavior tips for surviving the 2007 flu season:
• Wash your hands regularly, cough and
sneeze into a tissue, and keep your hands
away from your eyes, nose and mouth.
• Maintain a healthy, nutritious diet.
• Drink plenty of fluids.
• Get adequate exercise.
• Get plenty of sleep.
• Get a flu shot.
• When you are sick, stay home from work,
and school, and avoid running errands.
Other tips for remaining healthy are posted on
bulletin boards systemwide.
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Tell us your stories
about military service
Special Agent Matthew M. Fogarty

For our November issue of Newsbreak, we’re
looking for stories about Norfolk Southern employees and family members who have served or are
serving in the military. We’d also like to hear some
of your thoughts about Veterans Day. Send your
stories, anecdotes and photos to Newsbreak editor
Andrea Just via e-mail at andrea.just@nscorp.com,
or U.S. mail at Three Commercial Place, Box 224,
Norfolk, Va., 23510.
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